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MANY ARE AFTER OFFICES

cttta Htni Appsintivt Feiitioai Are in

Exceptional Demand.

NOT MANY OF THEM ARE TO BE GIVEN OUT

C rll4 C hll4ren la Hospital ffe

While Officials DIM' Otr
Where Fande Are to

Come Fran.

irroni a S:(I Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. II. (Special.) Appllca- -

tlnne are rolling In on the newly elected
tbe mate officers lor

as though the Joba to be let out
'are really worth the trouble of going after.
To escape the avalanche of applications
Pupertntendent MoHrlen will leave tomor-
row for the Osark mountnlns down In grand
old Missouri, where He flrat saw the light
of day and from which place lie emigrated
with an ox team to Tecumseli In 1879. Mo-Url-

lia been back only once aince. Ho
cxpeota to bo gone until November -- I. He
will make no annouhcementa before that
time, though 11 la very probable hla office

force will not be changed.
Land Commissioner Eaton will have to

make one change In hla office. Frank Fltle
has resigned and hfs place will have to be
filled. The remainder of the office force
will be the some as It haa been during the
lat tt. years.

Attorney Genera.l-tle- ct Thompson haa al-

ready received numerous appllcaltona for
plates, but It Ih generally understood Mr.
Thompson liae offered the deputyshlp und
that Mr. Rose and Frank Erwln, the sten-
ographer, will remain In their old places
If they can be Induced to hold on.

This office will bo the busiest office In
the state houne during the next two Venn,
for all the Important litigation started mi-ti- er

Mr. frown's administration will have
to be carried on. There Is on hand now
and unfinished the Oraln trust case, tho
State Journal suit, the Lumber trust case
and the railrond tax cases. This latter
case Is In the hands of the United Statea
supreme court, but It cannot be argued
until after the first of the year, when Mr.
Thompson assumes the head of the office,

i rractlcally nothing haa been done in the
I lumber case, while th-- litigation In the
I Journal suit and the grain case Is by no
1 mesne ended. lieeauso of this Important
Twnrlc which has been cut out for him Mr.

Thompson la trying to get a lawyer of
recognized ability and one in whom the
people have the utmost confidence. Inas-
much as the salary Is only Sl.DoO a year
many good lawyers who would make an
idea! deputy will fight shy of tho Job. W.

' B. Rose, who has been In the office for a
number of years. Is recognized aa a splen-
did brief lawyer, and no doubt he will re-

main If he desires his- place.
Auditor Bearle will make no change In

lils office. ' '

Some Possible (hanifl.
By the election of George Bheldon and

Treasurer Brian and Secretary of Stnte
' Junkln the personnel of all the slate board
change; and therefore the personnel In
fecrotaryshlpa and deputies may nlso
change, 1'nder the new udmlnlstmtlon th
lrnortant boards will be composed of the
following

Banking Poavd-Au.tl- tor Bearle. Attorney
Oencrxl Thorn A on nnd Tiettstirer Brlnn. I

I his noaru will select a successor to Score- -
tary Iloyce. Chief Clerk Addison Walt and
a, stenographer. t

Assesnmnnt and KfualIratlon Oovernor
Fheldon, Secretary of St;ite Junkln, Auditor
siearle. , Land Commissioner 'Eaton and
Treasurer Brian. Thin- board selects a suc-
cessor to Ceoige Bennett, weeretary.

Chart Men and Correct Shel-
don, Superintendent McBrlen hiiiI Land
Comnilxatoner Katon, This board has a
secretary, Jo?l Plpev K Is understood Johr
Davis is also nfter this Job, he having held
it nreriouK to the npio!iittr.eiit of Klpfi'.
'PuUUn Laada iui. ittllldlng.t Secretary of
ftaate Junkln. I And Commissioner- Katon,
-- ttorney General Thompson and Treasurer
Brian.

Purchase, and Supplies Governor Sheldon.
Seciietary of State Junkiu. Land Commis-
sioner Eaton, Attorney General Thompson
and Treasurer Brian.

Beside these boards the personnel of tho
State Board of Health and other minor
boards will be changed. All of these boards
have pntronujfe at their disposal, except
the Board of Purchase, and Supplies and the
Board of Public Lands and Buildings.

In the Mate house Governor Sheldon will
have the following appointments to make:
Adjutant general and on office force of
three people; labor commissioner, a chief
clerk and a stenographer; game warden and
a stenographer and a fish commissioner;
oil Inspector, a stenographer nnd sir depu-
ties: A, private secretary nud un office force
of three people; a state veteiinai Ian. In
addition to these appointments, of course,
he will have to appoint superintendents and
assistants at all the slate Institutions. Gov-- 1

crnorv Sheldon haa enough applications on
hand, it is said, to till the plact.

On th Stnte Normal board Treasurer
Brian succeeds Treasurer Mortensen.

Bill for Telegrams.
And now tha day of reckoning has come.

Treasurer Mortensen, Auditor Searle. Land
Commissioner Eaton and Superintendent
McBrlen want the state to pay for the
telegrams they sent to the country papers
asking them to get out extra editions con-
taining thn constitutional amendment. Tha
bill amounts to llju.42. ' These telegnims
war went out In addition to the messages
wired by Secretary of State Galuslia asking
for special editions because tha resular
elltl..n In homo Instances did not give
the required thirteen weeks' time for the
publication of the amendments. Mr. Ga-lus-

did not put in his bill to the state
for the messages he tent. The other state
officers had no - neet to aend any mes-
sages, but merely did so, they explained,
to reinforce the request of the secretary
of stata and to impress the country editors
with the hnportence of acting. At that
tlma the question of poj'lng for the tele-gra-

was raised and Mr. Mortensen was
aaauied by some, of the others who signed

putting lu the bill a a deficiency claim
next legislature

Frank Fltle Reslana
Frank Fltle, bookkeeper in the office of

I and Katon. realgned his
position this morning ami will at once go
Into for In Omaha.
Mx. Fltla baa held his present position for

years and Mr. Eaton had tendered him
tha place for tha coming two years. Ha
will ba tha secretary and treasurer of a
lumber company which has been or-
ganised.

W. B. Rose, who temporarily resigned his
position us asalstant attorney general to
become chairman of the republican atate
commute, to resume his position

'
- - . - '
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Smiling Slugger

COFFEE
Makaa a, Raaon for

POSTUM

In the lea-s-i department today, purlns the
time he was out J. B. fitrode acted In hts
t'lnre. Strode quit the Job Saturday.

Officials linorrrl. t Mldrea ffrr.
That the patients of the Orthopedic hos-

pital are not given enough food or the
light kind of food Is said to be due to the
superintendent of the Home for the Frlend- -

less refusing to allow the hospital authori
ty a to draw on the funds for the home,
'as she was told to do by the State Board
of public Liitids and Buildings. The re-

port that the head nurse had not drawn
her salary for some time, bat was working
on credit Is false, because she has re
ceived her warrants regularly. The bill
creating the hospital provided there should
be no deficiency, but the bewrd Interpreted
the appropriation for the Home of the
Friendless to mean available funds that
could be used fof the hospltul and If nec-esaa-

a deficiency could be created In
this fund. Mrs. Johnson, It la . claimed,
does not want a deficiency and for that
reason she refuses to provide delicacies
which the patients In the hospital need.
In this It Is snld she haa tho backing of
the governor, who appointed her, while the
bonrd wanta her to furnish what the pa-

tients need In the way of food. A con-

flict probably will result between the board
and Mrs. Johnson should It be shown con-

clusively that the children are not get-
ting proper food. At this time there la of
something over $5.int available for the use to
Of the hospital.

MrRrlrn Files Kipenae Bill.
Superintendent McBrlen haa filed his

lection expense account with the secretary
of state showing lie spent to accura hla re
election 1173.09. Of this amount 1100 went at
to the republican state committee and 13
to the Fillmore county republican commit
tee. He spent DS-- for railroad fare. Not-
withstanding Mr. McBrlen claims hl office
Is n, his expense account does
not show he gave the democratic state
committee any money for the numerous
democratic votes he gut.

City of Omaha Appeals.
The city of Omaha has appealed to the

supreme court to reveiae a Judgment "Of

11,000 which hus been rendered against
It In favor of Mary Jacobson, who claims
to have broken both bones of her llrnb
Just above the ankle because of Ice on a
sidewalk. She sued for (5,130 and was
awarded $1,000. The attorneys for
defense declare no sidewalk la located
where Mrs Jacobson fell and presented
a map prepared In the city engineer's
office to prove their point. The plaintiff's
attorney declared that a sidewalk did
exist thjre and they presented a map
showing the location of the walk.

Capital Brtefs.
The Faucett-Carney-Hag- company of

Norfolk haa Incorporated with a capital
stock of (10,000, paid up. The officers ar
M. M. Faucett. S. H. Carney and W. E.
Ilagrr.

Insurance Deputy John L. Pierce has
refused to admit the Columbian Woodmou
of Georgia, a fraternal order of which
Hoke Smith Is a leading officer. A smell
difficulty Is presented In tha charter of
the and It will probably bo
remedied to fit the laws of Nebraska,

Tho American Adjustable Window
Shade company of Lincoln has filed Its
articles of Incorporation with the aecie-tar- y

of state. It haa a paid-u- p capital
stock of (25,000. Ita directors are L. E.
Wettling, George W. Marah, A. D. Gil-mor- e.

r. C. DespainL. P. Funkhouser,
w- - I nompson ana a. vnjman.

Elmer Lelby of Thayer county, by his
father, B. F. Lelby, haa brought an ap-

peal of hla case to the aupreme court. The
boy was given an indefinite sentence to
the Industrial School at Kearney and na
seeks to have1 this sentence reversed and
hla liberty granted him. He was convicted
of burglariously entering the slaughter
house of Gorge Wilkinson. The attorney
for Lelb alleges a number of technicalities
which should .reverse, the case.

WILLIAM HlLLIg HAS BAD HIT. CORD

Had Ron- - at Brokon How Similar to
One Which Coat Hla Life.

EROKBN BOW. Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)
William W. Hlllla, who was shot and

killed by J. F. Wallage at Grand Island last
Saturday, seemed to have acquired an un-

savory reputation In more places than one.
In November, 1898. he came to Broken I

Bow and rented rooms for tonument put- -

poses of 1. A. Rcncau. a well known real
estate man of this city. As ha traveled
with a sporty bunch, and had no visible
means of support. It was but a short time
bot'oio auspicious rumors began to circu-
late. However, ho succeeded In lying close
to shelter until the latter part of Decem-

ber of the same year, when rumor and
suspicion became busier than ever, and the
officials determined to make a thorough in.
vesttgatlon. A raid upon his apartments
was accordingly made, but Hillis had been
'tinned off" bv some of the "inner clr- -

j cIe and ,Ucceeded In making a etragetlc
get away" by procuring one of the beat

j 1)very rlg, ln town and uklnr a midnight
drhH acres the line Into Buffalo county.
The apartmenta yielded Up a complete
"layout," however, und enough evidence
secured to convince the town that ho had
been running an illegitimate game, with the
assistance of a few "bloods," who made
It their special business to keep atrlctly ln
the background. It afterward came out
that Hlllla had had a serioua row with one
of bis patrona, who, had not been for
timely Interference, would then and thera
have robbed Mr. Wallace of hla opportun-
ity of putting the gambler underground.

Baralara Visit Valley.
VALLEY, Neb.. Nov. IX (8peclal.)-T- iie

merchandlae atore of F. H. Clark
waa broken Into Saturday night. Tha
burglars affected an entrance through a
door in the rear of the room used for tha
dry go'ods. Besidea aome cUthing, the en-

tire supply of rasois and cutlery, Just re-

ceived for the Chrlstmaa trade waa taken.
Although some suspicious looking charac-
ters were seen on the atreeta during the
evening, no definite clue haa been found.

i slatlou agent at Beatrice for the Rock
Island, had been transferred to Lincoln as
ag-m- t for that company. He Is succeeded
by F. G. Hurt of Plymouth, Neb.

rvta of Nebraska.
HLATRICE The Louie Moschel farm of

lie acres aaa "1J today for 190 per acre.
LYONS The Standard Bridge company of

Omaha, which haa the contract for bulld- -
uiK in nun iwuiuv irriusia. ima wen in
this part of the country for the last few
week repairing snd building new bridges
and still then' U plenty left that need
attention. ,

Rl'LO Considerable ezrltemcrtt wsa
aroused when Mia. Kutacher, a very old

wandered from her home rrlday.
w" ronunuea ail night,

when word waa received that she ni
round nharmtd on the streets of Falla
city Saturday morning.

Rl'LO The artlflclal Ice factory of Falls
City was torn down last week mid slurped
to omana. 1 i.e r iege ice company lias Its

nearly completed tor a take
off from which they hoe to make pure o.

I The ice will be troni pure spring water
and If the winter la fatorabl Falla Cliv

I hopes to be amply supplied with good lea
. t.trceforlh.' Rl'LO "Tlce" Adam and Louis Fultco
eaeh huskeii b,a nusneis of corn in nv

I days, or 1U hushela each per day. They
received 1 cents per bushel for laoor ani

er nol ra.-in- Corn is excellent all
over and much of It runs rrom sixty to
sevc:iiy-riv- e bushel per acre. "Tlce"
Ada.ns holds the record of husking 10
bushels of corn In seven hoin-- last ar
near Fortes.'iic. Mo., for a I'J6 aiger. Ha

' would like to lest nf will, any
i hni j.in hurki r who mli,' to iM; 11

i on his ability.

j Mai.gum at Co., t.fcR fc'l'LClAL13T3.

It that he would not have to pay. Today Hock Island Man Promoted.
Auditor Searle was In favor of allowing the j BEATRICK. Neb.. Nov. 12. (Special Tel-hl- ll

and this wan agreed to by the attorney j gram.) Announcement waa made today
general, but later Mr. Brown suggested that Q. P. LUton, for the last twelve years
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M1SS0LRI RATE LAW IP

Barliirtag Allsrss that Haw Tariffi ire
UsprsGtable ta Bailroaas.

FIGURES TAKEN FROM COMPANY'S BOOKS

Bates are Higher Than In Illinois
aa liort, Mad (arrylnata are

Higher Thea In
Other Mates.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. U'.-- E. M. Fisher,
expert accountant, of St. Paul. Minn., em-

ployed by the state of Missouri to examine
the books of the Chicago, Burlington t

Qulncy railway, before F. L. Bohofleld.
special master In chancery, who In the
federal court Is hearing testimony as to
whether or not the freight rates fixed by
the maximum freight rate, law passed by
the last legislature In Missouri per mile
were 90 per cent greater than In any other
state in which tbe Burlington operates, and
the witness declared that the Burlington
freight ratea were from 23 to to per cent
higher In Missouri than In any state east

the Missouri river. Fisher had statistics
prove hla assertions.

Fisher went to Chicago on June IB of
this year and began an examination of the
Burlington books nnd he has worked un-

ceasingly aince that time. He l still em-

ployee! In Inspecting the waybills turned In

the auditor's office.
High Raralsga In Missouri.

"The method of keeping accounts adopted
by the Burlington Is not falj In showing
the apportionment In Missouri earnings."
Fisher testified. "Rates here are from 13

to X per cent higher than In Iowa or
Illinois, and the earnings are 90 per cent
greater. Two reasons may be assigned for
this. First, the higher rates: second, the
density of population and traffic."

"What were the net earnings per mile
on the entire system In lfc'l?" asked At-

torney General Hartley.
"They were $2,347."
"What were the earnings in Missouri?'
"They were (5.110."

"What were the net earnings per mile on
the entire system In l!t05?"

"They wero (:'.534.M."

"In Missouri?" "

"They wore (4,33.41."
Fisher will be cross-examin- by the at-

torneys for the road tomorrow.
Contention of Railroad.

The Burlington, contending that It cannot
adhere to the ratea on furniture, live stock,
agricultural implements and lumber und
make a profit, secured a temi .ary Injunc-

tion, six months ago, restraining the state
officials from enforcing the law. Two weeks
were spent hearing evidence In the case
In Chicago recently, when Attorney General
Hadley attempted to enow that the rate
fixed by law Is reasonable.

C. I. Sturgls of Chloago, general auditor
of the Burlington system, testified us to the
cost and maintenance of the system and
gave figures to show that If the maximum
freight law had been enforced against his
road that It would have greutly cut Its
earnings.

B. M. Fisher of St. Paul, an expert ac-

countant, who aided Cnlted Statea Senator
LaFollette of Wisconsin In the latter's
railway Investigation, was called to testify
In the afternoon.

Sturgia con- - on rocks In
slderatlon rail- - wno haa since been' a

medule vurious
general j and churches hus been

and some i "the Carnegie hero
by Missouri maximum rate law, almost
prohibitive. Mr. Sturgls estimated that the
decrease which would have been occasioned
had the law been effe:t In and
11W5 would have been more than I2&Q.0W. -

BIG FIGHT ON FINE POINT

(Continued from First Page.),

commissioners, though not In Identi-

cal to the one now before the court.
Judge MJnger haa taken matter under

advisement and will pass the ques- -

Hon this at
Judae decide for us."

said It. 8. Hall, "the effect will be to In-

validate every act and Indictment returned
by Jury since these condltons
prevailed.

Should plea in abatement be denied,
the attorneys for Richards and Comstock
will present and argue a motion to quash j

the Indictments against their client on va.
rious technical grounds, including the rc - of
cent decision of Judge Oarland In the at
South lund cases, wherein It was at
held that soldlera' widows could file on
the lands by and that they
not required to make a physical settlement
on tha lands.

It la regarded aa certain the cases are to
be a battle royal from the array of lawyers
employed by defendants. They
HU & Stout, Gurley & Woodrough, Bromc

Burnett of Omaha and Judge Crltes of
Chadron. t

CASKS 1 FEDERAL COlnT

R." M. Allen Files Demurrer to Land
Indictment Against Him.

'
A demurrer to the Indictment found

against M. Allen, a prominent ranch
and cattleman, tharged Illegally fenc- - t

Ing approximately 400,Oou acres of public
lands ln Cherry county, wsa argtied befi.ro
Judge Munger In United Statea dls- - j

trlct court Monday morning by J. C. Kins.
ler. attorney lor Allen.

The- - demurrer Is based on the grounds
that tha allegations of the Indictment art-no-t

sufficient to constitute an offense
against the lawa of the United States and
that the r'efr-ndau- ta not bound to answer j

and the dlrmlssal of the indictment la j

Tlie Allen enclosure comprises
643,000 acrca of public lands, Including about j

400,000 acres of government landa and school
aectlona. The oemurrer holds that Allen
did not knowingly free passago
over the lands In. question, nor did he J

undertake by any inei.ua of threats or In- -

tlmldatlon, otherwise, to prevent set- -

tlera from going onto and en'eriug the lands
and that hla offense, if any, was nothing
more a misdemeanor and not a felony,
and the proceedings against h,.:t should
have been brought in a civil court and not
a criminal court. Several other points are
raised in the demurrer, including state
ment that many of the aectlona of 'anils
are school sections and cannot them. "it
be Included In the category of public lands'.
that these school landa be eliminated from I

the general which will thereby
constitute an amendment to the Indictment
and thus nullify the Indictment under a
decision of the States sunreme.
court. The school lands, it Is held, are
Inseparable parta of a township, and
though surrounded by public lands, mil
belong to the States. Judge Hun-
ger has taken the care under advisement.

Charles Stewart of Council Bluffs, a large
owner of Nebraska landa and ranches and
who was Indicted at the last term nf tho

grand Jury at Lincoln for con-

spiracy In seeking tj defraud the United
States out of i:ugc tracts of lands by
procuring fraudulent entries and tilings,

I appeart-- brfore t';ic 'I'ultfd Btatea district
court Monday luoriiu.g and b'jxe bond in
t5.uw for lila appearance. F. T. Hamilton
of Omaha on his bond as surety.

Einniitt Tochrsn of Storkvlllr. Frontier
county, appeared uefoia Judge Munger In

(the Fr.lt d States district tomt Monday
: afternoon !! filtered a pl a of gniltv to j;, li.4ur without II, ens.. waa J
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deferred. Cochran wgs Indicted at the last
term of the grand Jury at Lincoln
with having liquor delivered Into Frontier
county by express and thus delivering It
to his thirsty clients.

VERDICT IN HOTEL COLLAPSE

Coroner Kinds Fall of Hlxby House
Doe to Premature Removal

of rrotu.

LONG LEACH, Cal.. Nov. The Con-

ner's Jury, investigating the caife of Uie
collapse of the Hotel Blxby hist Friday,
which resulted in tho death of ten. nil n
nnd the Injury of a score of others, today
returned a verdict that the accident was
caused by the premature removal of thn
supjMjrts of the. fifth floor and proceeding
with the construction of the roof before the
supporting cement had time to harden sufll.
ciently. Tho jury decided that no indi-

vidual was criminally responsible.
Contractor Spalding said that the exuet

cause of the collapse had not been dis-

closed. He declined to say what In his
opinion caused It. He said that the steel
construction of the floors and beams foe'
tnc noors were taumess and had nothing
to do with the collapse of the building.
These were supplied by a Detroit firm, us
were also the computation of strain on the
floor, but (hese features did not contribute
In any way toward the accident. The De-

troit firm had nothing else to do with the
construction of the building.

NO MONEY FOR HERO OF WRECK

Greek Fireman Denied Part of Car-

negie Fond Beraair He Exhibited .

Himself In Theater.

SEATTLE, Wash... Nov. Ii John Sega-lo- e,

the Greek fireman who made rive in-

effectual attempts to awlm ashore with u
life line Just before a vessel went to pieces

fund.
The sum of $10,00') waa recommended by

Special Agent Crapsoy, who spent several
weeks here Investigating the case, but the
commission refused the ground that
Segalop had himself to be exhib-
ited by a theatrical manager for several
weeks subsequent to the wreck.

I

COlTY BRIDGES ARK ( HKAI'KK

By Uayla Material and Doing; Work
Richardson Savea Money.

RULO.. Neb.. Nov. V2. (Special.) Th
first county bridge work was done last
week and shows a remarkable to
the county. county was busy repairing
tho bridge near Jacob Hunkers' farm,
northeast of Falls City. The work being
completed and the expense figured up at
$116.88. .The same bridge, if it had been re- -

paired by the Gllllgan Bridge company
under the contract offered would have cost
the county J176.4T. In this one bridge alono
there was a clear saving of W.59 In face

the fBct that this timber was bought
local yards In the county and paid for
retail prices. When the county bridge

gang Is running steadily the lumber can
be bought cheaper and by buying In quan- -
titles larger savings can be realised. It is
estimated that the county can save I17.0JU

each year by building its own bridges.

Kleetrlc l.la:ht for McCool.
MCOOU Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.) At a

meeting of the town board an ordinance
was nastwd Friday arantlua Clark Yt.

nitrnhutn of Grand Island nnri
legea to maintain and operate an electric
light and power plant and a system ofj
water works. Mr. Burnham expects to
put in the light plunt at once und thinks
some of using water power from the slnno
mills.

Mr. declared that taking into Vancouver January last, and
the cost of constructing the bailed as hero and

way, the cost of maintenance and equip- - been given ten by associa-men- t.

the freight rates were In low, tlons of this city,
In cases where they were affected refused participation In
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MORE CRIME IN PITTSBURG !

Tw Unrdsn Followed Fj Bobbarj ef
Woman ii Crowded Strett.

PEOrLE ALL BECOMING PANIC STRICKEN

Hoard of Trade Appoints Italian?
Committee and Eter)bor

Is Asked to Cnrry
Arnia.

PITTSBl'RG, Nov. 1?. Emboldened j

by the apparent helplessnrss of the police
and detectlvo forces of the city, the high-
waymen and burglars have terrorlacd
this city for tho iast ten days have ap-

parently extended their operations
broad daylight na well as working under
cover of darkness of darkness.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon at the corner
of 8ixth avenue and Wood street, one of
he most crowded spots In the heart of the

city, and within a few hundred feet of
police headquarters, Mrs. A. O. Boykln
was assaulted and robbed by two men
who made their escape. men had
been following the ' woman, according to
her story, and as she turned the corner
they Koparatcd. hurried In front of
her whllo another walked Immediately be-

hind. The latter grabbed her about the
waist while the man In ffront wrenched
her muff and purso from her hands and
made off. She was thrown to the sidewalk
and sustained severe bruisea

In the meantime trade and business or-

ganizations are holding meetings . and
drawing up petitions to the mayor and po.
lice officials. Tho murder of Harry Smith
In tho cast end by the burglar yesterday
morning hns aroused section and to-

night a meeting of the cast end board of
trade was held at, which a vigilance com-
mitted was appointed. A resolution warn-
ing citizens to arm themselves and recom-
mending the purchase of several blood-
hounds was presented to the board and
this was referred to the newly appointed
committee for action.

The regular meeting of the Pittsburg
board of trado which was to have been
held next week, was put forward to to-
night. This organization discussed the
rising tide of crime In the city and a com- -
mlttce will call on the mayor and city of- - !

llcials In order to secure safety.
Newspapers are offering rewards of a

thousand dollars for the arrest of each
or any of tho Blayers of Jamea A. McMll-le- n,

was killed a week ago, or of
Harry F. Smith.

Omega Oil Is Good for Any Pain
that can be reached externally. Trial lOo.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Cloudy and Warmer In Nebraska To-

day, Rain at Mwht or
Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. Forecast of the
weather for Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska Cloudy warmer Tues-
day; at night or Wednesday; cooler
Wednesday In west portion.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday, rain.

For South Dakota Rain In west, rain or
snow In east portion Tuesday; warmer ln
central and cast portions; Wednesday, rain
or snow and colder.

For Missouri Fair nnd Warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday, rain; warmer In the east por-
tion.

For Colorado Partly cloudy Tuesday;
Wednesday, fair; colder ln east portion.

For Montana Rain Tuesday, colder In
and north portions; Wednesday, rain

or snow und colder.
For Wyoming Cloudy Tuesday, rain or

snow In northwest portion; Wednesday,
'air and coUer.

For Kansas Partly cloudy and warmer
Tuesday; Wednesday, fair In west, rain in
tust port I m.

Local Record.
OFFICES OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Nov. 12. Official record of tem-perature und precipitation, compared withthe corresponding day of the last three'eara: iocs. 1D05. 1904. 19uU.
Maximum temperature 3') Kl 49 4
.Minimum temperature. . . . W : 26 .17
Me.'in t Minn.ru 1 11 ro iM 11 t At '

Precipitation on iki Tin i.Temperature and precipitation departures J
ironi me normal at lima na since March 1,
nnd comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature us
Deibiency for the day
Total excess since March 1 43
Normal precipitation 04 InchDeficiency for the dav 04 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 ....24.57 InchesDeficiency since March 1 4.09 inchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1905.... 2.4S Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1901.... 4.47 Inches
Station nnd State Temp. Max. Rum

or Weather, at 7 D. m. Temn. fall.
Blsmurck, cloudy at
Cheyenne, cloudy 62
Chicago, clear 34
Davenport, cloudy 32
Denver, cloudy 02
Havn , cloudy 5ii
Helena, raining S4
Huron, clear 'M

Kansas City, cloudy 32
North Platte, part cloudy. 3x
Omaha, cloudy 30
ttupld City, cloudy 42
St. Ixiuls, cloudy 34
St. Paul, cloudy M
Salt Lake City, cloudy 51
Valentine, part cloudy 34
W'llllston, raining 3K

"T " indicates trace of precipitation,
L A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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this food hurts anyoue, it is pretty
a one bnouia Dcuuatait. ' -

CEREAL FOOD CO.

1. Drunkemieaa, Opium, Bforpbina
Cocaine and other drug addiotiooa arediKeaan-- conditions.

3. Therefore, arientltlc medical treat-ment is necessary.
i. In case or li kn.-s- . none but the

Ik-a- t should be accepted.
4. Our treatment la known tha worldover, and has proved lta merlta in over

JOO.G'iO caac-a- .

6. We give value received, and thatis the rracen we are at the head in our
bpeWalty.

i. only Keelcy Institute In thestute of Nc'.iiaku la located in Omaha.
'orrapondonce confidential.

Take Barns atreet car ttoax eitfesr Aepot.

Dr. Tildon's
ShortoQlio

"People with delicate, sensitive stomachs should eat
following, and it is good enough for anybody: Take

a shallow dish and put what quantity desired of .

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

mm
say, fill the dish two-third- s full of the flake; then put on
top of this the berries, or gay other fruit desired (the
truit should be prepared by allowing it to stand for an
hour with sugar on it); serve with whipped cream. Berries,
pineapple in fact any fruit; mewed prunes served this way
will fill long lelt want This kind ot shortcake won't huit

anyone
bucn

PRICE

KEELEY INSTITUTE, Omaha, Neb.
Cor.
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BALTIMORE

FREE FROM ADULTERANTS AND ALL IMPURITIES. IT
IS THE AMERICAN GENTLEMAN'S WHISKEY PAR

RIPE. MELLOW AND DELICIOUS BOU-QUE-

OVER FIFTY YEARS OF POPULAR FAVOR

gnld at all nt-ela- estee an ky Jetbar.
4 WI4. LaKAHAM ABOM.ltalcUaaia, at 4.

FINE ORIENTAL RUGS
have just received two bales Oriental Ruffs front the

custom house, they being direct from Persia. Our prices
are reasonable and the rugs absolutely guaranteed. Come
and see them.

J. I. Tamlnosian & Co.. 216

UNION PACIFIC
has just issued a complete aud

comprehensive pamphlet on

BUSINESS OPENINGS
along the line of tha "Overland Route." A de-- .

tailed description is given of each town. Its
advantages and opportunities for

Homeseekers and Investors
If you have in mind a change for the
general improvement of your condi-
tion, write today for this booklet,
which will be mailed free upon request

Address

CITV TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM HT.

'Phone Douglas 33-3- .

Lift LV - ,I? r-lirirH

Tha Iy koul la JaUahattaa fro at
fUAOPCAN LAsV

a

t 1

W' of

McCague Block, Omaha, Neb.

ELS.

1 THE CENTER
CF THE SK2PP1X3

DISTRICT

A Modern rirat-Cla- at

Hotel. Complete la
all lta appointment,
'arnlahlnga and dao.

orations entirely neat
throughout. Accom-motio-

for IM
-ai" .''? V--.i gusata, lit aultaa

with baths. Room a.
II. IS day u. with
batba, IMS up. Hot
and eald wataf1 nvd
telephone in evarfroom. Caleina tins,
celled.

BS0LUTEL1
F I REPROOF

I at ea Bread way aad Fltst Areaoe.
GKORQE W. ttWeSNKY, Prpflt

HOT

MOTEL VICTOELUA
Broadway. Fifth Ave. and 27th St. NEW YORK
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